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DO YOUR SHOPPING AT HOME.
Strangers who cman to I*ickens or-

ten remark upon the large and sple
didly appointed store r-iom<-, anit thae
magnificent lines of dry goods, u ,

tions, shoes, h its, clothing, foriit ure
etc., being carried by our up to daxt
merchants. Thece is tio doubt that
the compliments passed are wyell .e-

served.
We have seen tho time when ia Iq

dy who set out to purchaso her faill I
and winter tu fite, if she was fortu
nate enough to find some of the at

tioles needed, would perhaps, have to
seek others in another market. Such
is no longer the case. The magniti.
cent emporiums of some of our Pick.
ens merchants will eclipse similir os

tablishments in towns live 'times the
size of Pickens.
The most fastidious counisseir in

the matter of dress will (ind hero ov.

eryll.i ag to please the taste-fro )

the daintiest tea gown to nobby
walking suits-- all in the laitest ard
most pleasing styles.
The same thing is trueof millinery

shoes and gente' clothing; soame as
benutiful creations in ladies' hats as
we have ever seen came from the
millinery departments of our Pickens
merchants and as handsomely a dress-
ed man as we know, always procires
his suits from Pickons clothiers. Not
only is all this true, but it is a fact
which the trading public would do
well to ponder, that the goods they
buy at home are from ten to tweonty
per cent cheaper than you pay for
the same article in the retail stores of
larve cities.
The poin6 we wish to mnako now is,

that everything being equal, it is
your duty to trade with your home
merchant. Hie has put his espital,

- his time, and utmos(t skill in selecting
a full and up to daito stock for you to
choose from, he is prepared to giveo
you as good as you can get elsewhere
for less money; he is your neighber
and friend, and less liat~le to treat
you wrong than the fellow wvho never
expects to see you aigain, or wvho feelti
that each bill of goods that he sells
you is the last. Then, too, by pat.
ronizing the home man, while direct
ly helping him, you are indirectly
helping to build up your town and
county.

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money if Fo
iey's Honey and Tar fails to euro youar
cough or cold. It stops the cough heals athe lunge and prevents serious results
from 3old. Cures is gripe cough and
proven ts pneumnon ia und consumption. c
Contains uo opiates. The genumne is in
a yellow package. Refuse all substi-
tutes. Pickons Drug Co., and Dr. R. t
F. Smith, Easley.

The Country Editor..
Anybody with strength enough to

draw a salary can be an officeholder,
but it takes a pretty good all round a

man to be a country editor. Such a
man nmut combine business and lit-
erary ability with more political sa n

gacity than falls to the lot of the avs-
erage politician, lie must be a ti
diplomat and a good mixer, Hie
must possess the judicjial tempera.
ment, and, above all, lhe miust haive a
reputation fur honesty that is beyond
suspicion. It is the p)oBsesion of thj
these qualities which makes the cdi- is
tor of the weekly a power in his comn mii
munity far out of proportion to the mal
influence which is exercised~by the is
metropolitan journalist.-Mail and to
Express. ri1

* Makes Homely Women Pretty.
No woman no matter how regular her

features may be can he called pretty if
her complexion is bad. Orino Laxative al
Fruit Syrup aids digestion ahd clears
sallow blotched complexion, by stimnu-
lating the liver md bowels. Orino Laux. si
ative Fruit Syrup does not nausente or
gripe and is mild and pleasant to take.
Bemember the name. OIrino and refuse
to take ama substitute. Pickens Drug
*o., and Dr. B. F. Smith, Easley.

~ :,- .How to Go to CalifornIa.
jrvel via the Chicago, Uniaon Pa
S& North-Western Line. T1wo (

hoghtrains per day. The a

a a imited, slectric lighted,
'##s tan tbre'e days en :oouo. The £~siAnfa Express, through Service7', &n aoisgo, Los Angeles and

t appiestionl to WV. Ii

That Saluda BrAkgo
Just' recently I saw a piece pub,.
ilied about the building of a
'idge over Saluda. river bearing
xpervisor Lynch's signature. He
ys it is .to' correct some errors
at are afloat. He does not name
hat they are. It is known by
1 that I had a piece published
pposing the action of the com.
lkissioI(IdI's ill (.ntoring inito at Con-

raut agre eitg to do tho Wvork bo-
ieving at. thiit timoi from the in-
oiman1tion'l I iad tht the Power
)ompnity was to (1o the wiork and
he coisly pay for it. After t1at
[receive(d a letter frolm) Comm is.

3Wi0lo' alii; li iadon1 l'rmim Super-
vieol Lynch notifying ml.) that it
was a mistaku that. tho supervisor
was to contract the Work and isk.
ed me to m1 aice the corncti.m. Ill
the last piiece I admitted tho mis.
tako from infurliation recoi ved a;

rtequo.stold.
My obioct inl writing at, fiiLt a

all will riememecr was inl the way
of an appeal to the people to Irv tU
get th) cominissioirs to not com

ply wit'h.he contruct if thero wal

ally legal way of getting ont of it
at tih sano time making a rougi:
estimate of the cost et the wori

helievinHg that the bur(len would
fall oil tho county. I must say1
now that I cannot see it- in ally
other light- bit tho supervisor
says it will not cost the coulilly a

rod ceit. If that, ha So that imist
be iho orror he has ref.-rence to,
and for a11111 roasoun I write this. I
have read a copy of the coiltri ct,
which says that the Power Compa-nly is to pay for Pickons' share of
tho exprnse of romoving the
bri(ges with the uiderstandingthat the County comnlissioners
vill issue to the Power Company a

ertificate or cortificatos of indebt,.
>dnoss payablo at such times as

nay be agreed upon.
Then the time agreed upon was

,hotL tle money advance'l by tle
Power Company was to be refund-
'd to the company as the said
comnpally may pav tile samllo im tax-
3s yeairly Without interest. Thllis
is the parlt I spoko of in a former
piece as being moro liko legislative
than oxectivte.
All can soo this prop irty, so far

is taxes, is dead to th county 1un1-
til the debt is palidl.

I learn that the coiinm~dy p~aid
lit twenity-eight thoulsand( (1o'lar

.,

s damago (or land to say niothing
f whalt thley miay bu11id. Bunt unl-
er the law tihe comfpan~y will be
eqluired to pay tho taxes into the
reasulry as8 otheilr COporations and~
udividuals doe regardless of any
onitract that may he made by the
2ounty board of cornmifssioners,
hon thIey have the rightI to apply
hle portionl due the county to that
rmanly other delbt of tihe COunty as5~ho law dhirects. TIhie contract
hows plainl there is IL debt muado

1,gllinst thie 'oun ty, the commiis,ioneris agree to issue certificates
or tile mlonley SPenlt and1( then1 they
gree to pay oif this debt. Then
or themfl to say.3 it will not cOst (1h0
0uty 11 cent is deocidedly stranlge
alk to me. I have conitendedl all
1o time it was wron~g to do( the
'ork; w hat I hlave said has been
ublic through the press ; I have
~en nothing froinl aniy other
riter, anid for this reasonl I coil-
dered the mlatter referred to was

hatL I said( and I thou~ght it righlt
ansBWer ; I am al ways readly to
ike a corrctionl when I see a
ong or offer ray defense when I
11nk 111am right. I think it r ight
the pteol to reaid bothl aides of

a matter and then form their own
aclusion. I am1 aware thlat what (
iave saidl has not beeni taken in L
>spirit it was writton, but that~

Ltters I claimn a righlt to dlefond I
rself and the pl)ol as to what
right, and( am11 wilunlg to submit'
Othefrs with dlue resp~ect thie suae

rht. If' I have to surrender thlat

zht to kop friends, theln friends

ust go.
I take what has beeni said to lho

I stated for correctioni and not in

10 way of 11n offence, but

;ated I can not agree wvith tihe Bu-
ervisor about the cost.

Inisomiai and1( indigestionj Curedl.
".Last yeaI haa21( very severe attac'kihdigestion. I could1 not slol.l (i

ight and suflered mnost ecruiaung~

[UInS for three hours1 after echcl meal. I

as4 troubled this way for about threeonthls wvhen I used Chlamborlain'stomach, andl Liver Tablets, anid re.
ived Immediate relief," Bays John~ixon, Tullamore, OE~t .rio, Csaada
or Bale by Pickeus Driug Co. andt T.
.Hunter, Liberty.

-S~eptember hias given 1us seome of
0 hottest wea thor we have exper1.
0ced in thie sam~e month for a ln
njo,

The Lyceum Course.
The citizous of Pickens were can

vassed during the summer to estab-
Lish a Evceum course here, pid Mess.
W. E. Dendy, R E Bruce, J. It
Ashmore, Ernest Folger and'J. L. 0.
Thompson, who were the guarantee
committee take pleasure, in announ-
cing to the public that the course has
been secured and the attractions
have been booked. The course con.

sists of five attractions, two lectures,
t vu1lttial -ild oOO ililelbolator.
They ame all high ia.l, the best of
thll kinl-i sit nIll t&lfa .I inucjh lunsA
uri dmUting thi wiiiter motiths to our

pe'pi aid Iitiy bhould patroniz,
st ib ienetii.a v. ry lihberally. The

c .in nit t- o ha 1igth0 co- rao un+ r

cha ge will Fell tvisoll tickuts, en: -

tiii.g ) ou an3(d m1111m wle else, (pri sium

ably your wife or best girl) to the en-
tire courso for four dollrs, while
si' go tickots to each elltertainment
will bo sold for ifty cenits teh. Lis
buying th1() seaonl ticket you save a

dlolhr.
'llhe widitarium of the school house

has 1)(1i-. encgaged for the beason,
theatre chairis havu been pit, in, a

piano kas been put on th otage ti
furnish muslwe, Ind th commliitt ( has
undiitler coInside'ration the lighting of
the, hall. By the time thu first at-
traction arives ever thing will be ill
readinoss to give you an evening of
pleasure.

If you haven't already purchased
your ticket seo any of the connaittue.
wh i will supply you.
The first attraction that the com-

mittee has booked is Luther Mans-
ship, monologueist, who Will appear
Thursday, Nov. 2. Mr. Maniship in
his entertainment gives "Song and
Story,' 'Dialects of the Nations,'
'From the Big House to he Cabin,'
'Lights and Shadows of Slavery
Dasa." These skits and eketcheei
are all lively and greatly eiijoyed by
the large audiences who adwiys greet
him. He' has travelled all over the 1

country and comes highly recom-

motided as an entertainer. The press
of tI o UnitCd States gives him full
iead of pri0 1nd style him t he
'Sol Sith Russell' of the South."

As a n imposonator he has few

The comllitteo desierve praise for
their 1fforts to highly entertain the
peoplo of Pickens and vicinity this t
sea Ill ( should have a crowded t

houise at eaich performance. The
counitry' people, especially, are invited,
to3 come1; the niig ht waiill be long and<
they will beC well liaid for the timie
they spend.

Full announcemients will be made
later oif each attraction as they come.

Sick headache is caused by a disor.
(dered conditon of the stomacb arnd is1
quickly eured b'y Chambwerlain's Steom-
inah and Liver Tablet.. For sale by
Pickons Drug Co. and T. N. H~uator,
Libet ty.

Anderson-Easley Trolley Line.
Ai'derson, 8. 0., Oct. 3. -~-Applica-

Lion will be mnade tomorrow to thie
secretary of state for a commt~ission) of a
the "Anderson and Easley Electric a

Rauilroadl.
Thel( cap~litall stock will be $100,000,~I

dlividetd ntoi 1,000 shares at the par r
vailue of $1100 each. The corporators a

awill bo R. F. So-jib, .Jeo..J,. Fretwell,
.J. B. Tucker, C. L Guyton, .J. M. a

Long, .J. B. Spearan, A. C. Webb,~ tWV. S. Mauldmn andI R. L. Watson.
Messrs John V. Stribling of Ander- tsonl, atied Ishami I liarrison of Walhalla, t
began the survey today.

Plans to Get Rich r
Aro often frustralted by sudden breaking b
dIown, (du1 to d1y5(dpsuia or ionlstipattioni, ti
liraco i)p and1( take Dr-. King's New Life su

LPills. They take out the materials thait
ire clogginig your onorgies, and give you
new start.. Curof headnohe and dizzi-

wase too. At Piokens Drug Co. 25c
uarteedit(31 Pt

Take. Notice.
Clemson College, Sept 29, '05. t

Tlhe annual meeting of the Old I
stone Cliu rch and Cemetery Associa.
on will be held Oct. 14, 1905, at m

ild Stone Church. The history of W
lichurch will be0 ready for distri- lo
ution. An address or sermon may tr
e expected. RI. U. Brackett, i

Secretary.

yers
For coughs, colds, bronchitisI
asthma, wveak throats, weal
lungs, consumption, take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.I

Cerry
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of it In
the house. We have been
sayIng this for 60 years, and
so have the doctors.

iitro wo.rld, knwfoa thiroat andi lunig 4

Mits. J. K. NiORoROSB, Walthatn. Mass. :

~tgi -,. or 'sOWa ii

TheLungs1

GOOD EARTH ROADS.
The problem of how to secure gooAirt roads Is of so niuch Importance ithe country at .large that It justifies

honiewhat lengthy presentation In thl
departnant of a plan whereby tI
common earth road may be wonderft
ly Improved at a very smtll outlay,
plan adaptable to all states and a
seils save sandy ones.

It goes without saying that bad roa
Infiet a fearful tax upon the count1
at large, a burden which should be r
moved to as great an extent as pos,
ble. Bad roadu depreciate the value
farin land, interfere with the post
service, cause gluts and famines In ti
produce markets and are a perennli
disturber of the agricultural and cor
mercial Interests of the whole countr
The roads are the worst wherev

the qoIl Is most productive. Fertilli
of soil means mud. Mud means mone
and It also moans misery. Where ti
soil is sterile and stony good roads a:
a natural sequence. Where big crol
can be raised there a man gets stu<
hauling them to market.
The vast agricultural empire of tI

great west and northwest is a counti
of bad roads, heretofore presenting a
almost unsolvable problem and ot
which in the rapid development of tI
country becomes yearly of more urgeli
importance.

It is conceded without argument thi
an earth road is the best road in th
world when It is dry and smooth an
that when it is wet it Is the worst-roa
in the world. If the earth road coul
be kept free from water it would thu
become the Ideal road.

It has heretofore been assumed tha
this thing was an Impossibility, and s
all lines of road improvement hav
been based upon the theory that tlh
earth must be covered with some sut,
stance-gravel or stone or burned cIa
-to make it Impervious to water or a
least resistant to its effects, no attei
tion being given to the possibility of s
treating the earth itself that it shoul
become practically waterproof. Fo
lowing this assumption we have th
various methods of road building-maeadamisIng, paving and graveling-
vill of whiah are very expensiv
glow of construction, costly to mair
-ain, and which because of the ex
,essive cost of construction and thlidleulty of obtaining suitable mate
'lal were only possible en main high
.vays between eities In thikly settlc.
ectione of the country, at least foi
be present generation. Such highwayt
!ost from $2,000 to $,000 per mile t<
)ulid. There are about eighty miles of
ilghway in each civil township, or, say,
%i average of one-half mile to eac
'arm. Taking even the lowest estimate
)f cost-$2,500 per mile-the construe
:lon of such roads, bornded debt prin
1ipal and interest, would mean bank
'uptey and conflioatlon, and thus It
!omes that the macadamized road t
tot a solution for the existing probler
f bad roads.
There are just three things which are
adlpensable to the securIng of a good
arth road, which, as we have said, iE
he best of roads when It is good, an<
hese aro--it must be anooth, it muni
)e oval, and It must be hard. Givei
hese three cnditions in conjunetloi
mnd we have the good earth road. Th

>bject of writing this ar'ticle is to shov
ow this thing may be accomplished.
To make It plain and easy to be i

leretood we will take a stretch of gum
So soil, a soil notorious as the begette
if the worst reads en earth. We ar
going to assume that such highwa:
bas been graded up and ditched so fa
is possible to sours the secape of th.
urface water. ~Ti much done, w<

tnd the following eendition: The traeli
all cut up during a wet time, bottom
esa chuck holes and iuta, a ridge oi
barth between the wheel traeks anJ
ther ridges at either side. When il
nally dries off, for the water whiet
ails on it cannot possibly escape, it ih
e baked and so rough that it is aimosi
a bad dry as wet; the travel Is forced
ito the ruts, making thorm more deer
nd water tight. If a dry season come.-
onstant travel will finally smooth thc
end down until it becomes a fairly
nod road, but the irregularities of the
urface insure a bad road just as sooni
s a rain falls, and so it but rarely 1.9
ver a good road either wet or dry.
very man is familiar with this condi-
on of the highways. At its best thIs
iad ia pessessed of but one of the
iree essentials-it was hard, but nel-
er oval nor smooth.
Now, supposing that this gumbo road
suld be so treated that the other two

ictors', ovality and smoothness, could

e secured, it will at once become clear
int the problem of the earth road is
!lved.__________

A Card.
We notice that some one has re-

>rted1 us to the grand jury for hand-

ag liquor and keeing a nnisance,
>meJ things are facts and somle
tinge are not facts. Now, if the fel-
w that r'oported that will come to
e we can compromise, if he don't
a will bunt our money where we
so it. Now if you want the lignor

tflc stopped, treat mue fair. All
at drink whisky around heo don't
t it froia me.
Whosoever says I handle and de-
er liquor in the n'ight time, is a liar
d the truth is not in him. First
istle general of John, first chapter.
t Old Man, J. D. Moore.

HAIR BALSAM
i ee and baulinea the.hhair.

ror.
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a NO POWER
OF EXPRESSION

Y.

r Can convey our feeling of gratitude to our friends and patrons for I'
cent patronage ever enjoyed by any house in Greenville. Our record
shows an increase of nearly 40 per cent. over any previous year that v- Vt l

business. This record shows that the Bee Hive does undersell in honest merchandise
or else our increase in sales would not have been so large.y

The One Way to Thank Our Patrons Is to Improve on

the Unmatchable Values We Have Given them thus tar
d
d

We have spent months preparing for the fall trade and. we are now ready with one of
t the most complete stocks to be found in the upper part of the state, Every article

sold under this roof is guaranteed to be worth every cent you paid for it, or your
money back after a fair trial. This guarantee, in connection with our always lower
prices, makes the Bee Hive the people's trading center.

DO NOT BUY YOUR FALL BILL BEFORE GIVING US A LOOK.
We will make it interesting for the other fellow if we don't sell you the bill. Remen-
ber the store that sells goods CHEAP but for CASH only.

HOBBS-HENDERSON CO.
THE BUSY BEE HIVE

110 and 112 N. Main St. GREENVILLE, S. (3.

The new Laxative Cures
that does not gripe Stomach and Liver

or nauseate. .* trouble and
Pleasant totahe. Laxative Fruit Syrup. ehronic Consiation.
- PICKEN *S DlRUG COMPANY

Notice of Eschteat.
Lands of Calvin M. Smith, deceased. ~cuu
Au inquest of echeated lands of Cal- U.

vnMSmith, late of Pickens county,deceased, having been made at the
Spring term of 1905, of the Court of
Common Pleas for said county, and cer- Ti steSi htyusol
tified to me by the presiding judge, and ms aeu nslcig soelvsi
said inquest having been returned to me
by the escheator, notice is hereby given bsns utsxdy ufsvnn
to the heirs at law of the said Calvin M.
Smith, or others claiming under him, to oeepcsntrlyt emr aife
appear and make claim tosaid escheatedinpcigothsclsofaarlhna
Said Calvin M. Smith deed Octobermoedsysut

16, 1901, and was the person last seized
of said lands, which are described as
follows:

All that piece, pa;rcel or tract of land
lying and being situate in tho county of
Pickens state of South Carolina in Eas- AtniniTi ie
tatoe township on east sitde of Big Eas-
tatee creek, cornprising th roe hiundred1
and t yvenity-flye (325) acres more or lessAnarredtopasayoe.Tse
joining lands of Hester Stewvart andistCoen
I nds formerly own~ed by David Parkerby.adeon
and others and known as the Alpha Biar- ~ h ns
ton home place.luk4
Oct4m6 A J. BOGOS,

Clerk of Gourt for Pickens county.

Bridge Notice.
We will let to the lowest responsible L o h c id

bidder the building of a bridge across
Saluda river at or near John Hagood'sSoeAntfriasHtsadDtesToue.
on the 5th of October at 12m.

Plans and specifications made know~n
on diay of letling. .0. M. Lyinch,

- Sup. Pickens county.
J. W Walker,

Sup. Greenville county.

I willhististohtheuitwehatyoupshoubd
bidderarefelbinlseleconfaabrideelivesthe
ore on oad. aiing rom ogebusWihaes acres six dadutofve milsnd
stor' tooeoreexpinsots naturaonl93y tobemoe atsfe
on (ily fJttin.A.13.Tidly, ien landingilltmorseclass ofypparelpthan.

Bttendge otohLeLt.
'rwelvoAnd are rver, aot poease aayayne.dTorieg
Place ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i tu.Come in andltutakoyuabeti pleadtk

Il~ght rservel t rejechanylunkylloness

SoleleyatforrHawesopy.sondout.hysuorersit.

Bridge totice.2623ars arsiinoprtlit--l0.
We will let to the lowest re ponsibleerbiy tde ro the buIlding of thbredg rove the 3 ce-odfamln',3 ce o aaRvrht
lcro-k o ma y steea lng d~fro Hbogh' . .ree -

''oastor ndto org RbrinsosaconWeurhaveo93alsoreotgo l-a finye mple. ofrthe.
Th bldn-1 ftabtmen tosma de oncuth uefrslata owpie ndoneaytr s

.'oeideaaof dayin. A. B. Ta ll, WibrO awl~ehaan pey uor uscCom.ickes cu ty. W el w terd anr ieat la for sle; ritsig.Brdg to.LKuwat a si O

e,F ORSAL',E.il' WehvePrc e h$4. srm25toer Acres fln

res'errve"lac re nyolf Crek 2Amlstd wCoelingad otutldigstoyubu thi plac an-tk
frBoridgue. oce . 26 2-acre,10acresooocs o s i nLetcorpora '.lt-$oo.

btaedwil let al fr1es 26ares wibred i dae 23I ce-odfr'ad,30arso auaRvrbt
Sure; two "oodsettlee'nndl ncsatm logo rekbtos hs s iepae rc
ertbill. a ilse a t $3,bo. T rmsto sit urchser

he~ balcd par casab loen timte ealne

etfr el estae. SentineeJournodOffice

Lookousetwe'd.o wlyoffr P.S tyuprprywtuweaehvnclsfooerirealnestate.


